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A contemporary kitchen in a country setting

WELCOME
HOME

n nGourmet kitchen

satisfied passionate
amateur chef
Bryan Ware
By John Byrd
SPECIAL TO THE TIMES

A kitchen enlargement and
makeover to a 12-year-old country home explores several interior
design trends now shaping how
owners think about both function
and presentation in a classic family home.
Situated high on a hill, the
three-level house in Paeonian
Springs, Va. offers views in all
directions. Still, looking inwardly,
new owners found the kitchen
dated and cramped; the adjacent
formal dining room unnecessary;
in all, a space completely lacking
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Owner Bryan Ware, who is passionate about cooking, was
looking for a plan similar to those used in some restaurants
which allow the chef to interact with guests.
the resources needed to prepare
fine gourmet food, and celebrate
while its being created.
Pursuing big goals, the comprehensive remodeling entailed

CarrHomes brings townhomes to
Springfield, estates to Clifton and
luxury to Great Falls
With one community just opened in Clifton and two
more now selling in Springfield and Great Falls, Fairfaxbased home builder CarrHomes’ award-wining styles
are taking shape in Fairfax County… in a grand way.
Saratoga Towns, the only new luxury townhome community in Springfield, is now selling in the popular Saratoga neighborhood. The community, on Carbondale Way,
is in a private residential setting with no thru streets. It’s
close by Ft. Belvoir and just a walk to shopping and restaurants. Priced from the $500’s, the 3 and 4 level townhomes, with two-car garage and up to 5 bedrooms and
3-1/2 baths offer a variety of customization options including a full-floor owner’s suite with 4th level 2-bedroom loft.
Clifton Point is set in the heart of western Fairfax County’s prestigious equestrian region, with 10 of
the 12 homes offered, sited on magnificent 5-acre lots,
off Henderson Rd. CarrHome’s new Pinehurst home,
featuring a main level owner’s suite. is one of four
models offered. All the homes will include CarrHomes’
22 signature differences built in at no additional charge.
Prices start in the $900’s.
In Great Falls near Tysons Corner and Reston, CarrHomes has begun sales at the Meadows at Great
Falls. This enclave of classic homes on Branton Lane,
with 3-car side-entry garage, features lush one-acre
home sites bordered by woodlands. The four models
available, starting at $1.6 million, can be customized
with stunning additions, including a sun-filled morning room, expanded family room and glass-walled, side
conservatory, as well as a variety of custom-quality
detailing and finishes.
For more information on any of these three new
Fairfax County communities, visit carrhomes.com ,
call Phil Ceconi at 703-598-3095 or email him at pceconi@carrhomes.com

converting the kitchen, dining
room and breakfast room into a
nearly 600 square foot gourmet

See HOMES PAGE B-8

Buying among Evergreene(s)
At Evergreene Homes, we’ve always believed
that the finest homes are distinguished by more than
magnificent architecture, premium building materials, and high-end finishes. In our eyes, a truly
great home is also a reflection of the people who
live there. When you choose an Evergreene Home,
rest assured it will be designed to fit your needs and
complement your lifestyle. Building on our many
years of experience working as custom homebuilders, we offer you thousands of ways to personalize
your home. From popular structural options like
sunrooms and first floor owner’s suites, to countless
fixtures, finishes and design details, we’ll help you
create the finest home you have ever owned.
Our attention to detail starts with the biggest detail
of all—location. We only build in desirable locations
that offer easy access to major transportation routes,
quality schools, and the amenities you appreciate everyday like nearby shopping centers and restaurants,
great parks and trails, even golf courses and historic
attractions. Additionally, many of our homes are situated in established neighborhoods, full of character,
mature trees, great amenities, and plenty of neighbors
ready to welcome you home.
We consider every Evergreene home the foundation of a lasting relationship. We build to the
highest standards, use the latest building techniques,
and incorporate energy efficient materials because
we want your home to be loved and enjoyed for
generations to come. We approach customer service
the same way. We take the extra time and steps to
make sure you’re informed and involved every step
of the way. Our sales and construction teams are attentive, responsive and personally committed to delivering a home you will be proud to call your own.
Editorial provided by Evergreene Homes

The Location You Want
The Home You Desire

We
build
where
you
want
to be

Arlington: Columbia Place . Lacey
Lane Alexandria: Autumn Chase .
Hollindale . Plymouth Haven Fairfax:
Herndon Court . Iris Hills . The Reserve
At Great Falls . Van Buren Reserve .
Vinehaven . Historic Herndon . Historic
Yount Farm . Mankin’s Cottage Grove.
Reserve At Oakview . Loudoun:
Catoctin Springs Prince William:
Grant Corner. Lindholm Estates

Visit one of our
great Evergreene
Communities
703.667.7878
Sales@EvergreeneHomes.com
MyEvergreenehome.com

Clifton.Great Falls.Springfield.
CarrHomes has all the right moves.

Luxury townhome

and award-winning single
family living in premier
Fairfax County
locations
Five acre estate homes in Clifton
with a first floor owner’s suite
available. From the $900’s
at Clifton Point.
703-598-3095
Three and four level
Towns in Springfield
Two car-garage towns
with available full-floor
owner’s suites
From the $500’s.
at Saratoga Towns
703-598-3095
Grand three-car garage
homes in Great Falls
On wooded one-acre homesites
along a private cul-de-sac
From $1.6 million
at The Meadows at Great Falls.
703-598-3095.

CarrHomes.com

